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L EA DIN G TH E I R freshman c l ass w i l l be new l y e l ected of f icers, 
le ft to r i ght, Andy A nde rson, pres ident; T om Tr oe g er, treasure r ; 
Sue Dossman, sec retary; Greg Ettl , soc ia I c hai rman ; and Dave 
Leary, vice-p resident. (Photo by Jon Meek) 

JHS Einsteins, Pasteurs 
prepare for science fair 

by Tracy Rag land 

Twenty - eight Jacksonites w.m 
participate in reg ional and na
tiona l science competition this 
year . Entries have been received 
for the Nor thern Indiana Regional 
Science Talent Search and Na
tional A"ir and Space Aeronautics 
Youth Science Congresses . 

The Northern Indiana Regional 
Science Fair is being· co-spon 
sored by Notre Dame and the 
South Bend Tribune. Projects will 
be displayed at Stepan Center on 
the Notre Dame campus on March 
2(3 and 27. A larg e number of qual
if ied judges will be pre s ent and 
awards will be given at all leve ls : 
intermediate , junior, and senior , 
including grades 4- 12. 

JHS coor dinator of the fair is 
ch e mistry teacher Mr. John 
Koell ner . 

Jackson studen ts and teachers 
attended a workshop on the Notre 
Dame camp us where procedur es 
and policies of the fair were dis 
cus sed . Specia l se ssions were 
held for projects and the Notre 
Dame science facilities were 
toured. Mr. Robert Smith, Jack 
son science department head, was 
a sp eaker. 

Selection of winners is made on 
the bas is of the independent re
searcher's project, personal 
da ta , scholastic record, and na
tional test scores . 
The following students have ex

pressed an interest in science 
competi tion; 

Seniors Kim Hitchcock, Kim La
Mar, Linda Krus inski , Denise 
Cole , Craig Zwickl, Sue Mar
burger , James Mapel, and Kim 
Binder. 
Jun ior s who may enter competi 

tion are Gil Sharo n, Rob Colten, 
Randy Nieter, and Elinor Gra 
menz, 

Interested sophs are Steve Free 
man, Mark Schurr, Randy Shaw, 
Sally Merchant , Karen Thomp
son , Laurie Perk ins, Jeannie 
L a i be r , Gail P a r en t, Becky 
Lyshoir, George Koucouthakis , 
Dave Stout, Don Watts, Brian 
Wilde, and Davr. Yates . 

Freshmen Don Robarts and Greg 
Staples will also possibly enter 
projects, 
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-----------HARTKE OR ROUDEBUSH?---------- .. . 
Jackson freshmen classes probe 
issues and views of Nov. election 

h.Y Ki tty Gates 

John Br ad em as and Richard 
Roudebush will be victor ious in 
next week' s election if voters 
follow the pattern of the Jac kson 
Politica l Action Survey conducted 
this week by Mr. Floyd Kuzan' s 
third and fifth hour freshman 
Arner i can Politica l Behavior 
classes. Students polled 324 re
gistered voters in the Jackson 
district dur ing the Teachers ' In
stitute two-day vacation . 
Senatoria l candidate Roudebush 

rece ived 169 votes to incumbent 
Vance Hartke's 129, while third 
district C ongressman John 
Br ademas beat his :)pponent Don 
Newman, 162- 142. 

Of the citizens surveyed, 158 
were women and 166 men. Ninety
nine were between the ages of 21 
and 35; 157 were betwee n 36 and 
49; 43 wer e in the 50- 64 year 
old bracket; and 18 were 65 years 
or older. 

Republicans numbered 147, De
mo•:rats , 99, and independents , 
76. In the group surveyed, all but 
15 said they plan to vote in the 
upcoming electio .'l. 

"'he average am :>u.1t of formal 
edu~ation of the people polled was 
two years of college . 

" It is difficult to say whether 
the poll is indicative of the way 
the entire district and state will 
vote next week,' ' said Mr . Kuzan. 
" This dis trict is pretty stronis ly 
Republican ." 

Citizens were also questioned on 
other issues. 

One- houndred - seventy- two fa
vor the 18- year - old vote, and 85 
oppose it . The younger age group 
(21- 3 5) had 39 for lowering the 
age and 23 against; 36- 49 year -

olds had 45 for and 44 against ; 
and the 50- 64 year olds had 7 for 
an,i 10 against. 

The majority of citizens polled 
favor Presiden t Nixon' s policy 
concerning the Viet Nam war , as 
the vote was 237- 84. 

Thir ty- nine people, mostly in the 
lower age bracke t, favor the le
galization of marijuana, and 278 
are opposed . 

Ser ving on a comm ittee to de
velop the questions and ~abulate 
the results were Debbie Lohman, 
Cathy Ogden, Karen Hildebrand, 

Sue Schenck, Cindy Milewski , Kay 
Cline, and Cindy Williams, 

' 'Com rn unity membe r s wer e 
most cooperative in giving their 
opinions ," Mr. Kuzan comment 
ed. ''No stude nt was turned away 
from a door." 
Some frosh class members are 

pursuing their own political pro
jects . M0,ury Hurwich is pr obing 
the q:.Jestion, " Does a person ' s 
sex make a differenc e in par ty 
affiliation? ' ' For examp le, are 
more women than men Repulbi
cans? 

NHS fall induction planned; 
Whitfield elected president 

With lighted candles in hand, 
thirty - four juniors and seven teen 
sen iors will be inducted into the 
National Honor Society (NHS) Nov. 
19. The pr esent National Honor 
Society , composed of 36 seniors , 
voted to continue the fall induc
tion in order that new members 
may be active in the organiza tion 
longer. 

" Ninety-six juniors and 49 sen
iors carrya3 .0(B)averagewhich 
makes them elig ible for the so
ciety ," s::iid Mr . Lee Weldy, coun
se lor and sponsor . "Teachers 

will rate these quali fied students 
on character, leadership, and 
service qualiti es ," he added. 
Newly elected NHS officers are 

seniors Don Whitfield , president; 
Gary Van Ruffel, vice - president; 
Kandy Kobar, secretary ; and J im 
Julow, treasurer. 
Appointed committee chairmen 

for the induction ceremony are 
Becky DeShone and Mickey 
Mooney, music; Cindy Shultz and 
John Carey , ushers; Pam Hostet
ler , reception; and J an vander 
hagen, outside speaker. 

Play dates changed; directors chosen 
" The Adding Machine,'' Pulitzer 

Prize winner Elme r Rice ' s anti 
tragedy , will be presen ted by the 
Jackson dr ama depar tml)nt Nov. 
19, 20, and 21. 
Student directors ass isting Mr, 

John H. B. Kauss are Kae Barr , 
Gi l Sharon, Kathy Miholich , and 

Lynne Keller . 
Comm itt ee chairmen are Marti 

Doyle and Gar y Edwards, stage 
c r ew; Cheryl Terry, cos tumes; 
Kar en McCarthy , Gail Smith and 
Rob Colt en, tickets and publicity; 
and Lynne Keller and Brenda 
Bauer, properties . Twenty tenth, e 1 event h, and 

twelfth graders from each of the 
twelve national reg ions will be 
chosen for the NASA Youth Sci
enc e Congresses . The award will 
cons ist of a two- day all expenses 
paid trip to the regional labora 
tories of NASA in Cleve land, Ohio. 

Earning while learning attracts students 
by Mait i Ooyle ious field. Then , as a par t of · 

" Students will have an opportu 
nity to discuss r esearch work and 
papers with profess ional scien 
tists," explained Mr. Koellner . 

Westinghouse Electric Corpor
ation and the Science Service have 
Joined to sponsor the National 
Science Talent Search which is 
open to seniors only. Prizes in
clude $67,500 in Westinghouse 

Science Scholarship s and awards 
and forty all expenses paid trips 
to Washington for the Science 
Ta lent Institu te . 

Vacation coming 

A one-day vaction is in store 
for Jacksonites Wednesday, Nov. 
1 l. The annual vacation is held so 
that citizens may observe Veter
ans Day. School will resum" at the 
r egular time Thursday, Nov. 12. 

Making· money, gaining work ex- training, the student works to 
perience, and having only half a gain experience on the job, make 
day at schoo l are a few of the money, and receive academic 
aclvantages cited by students in- credits . 
valved in vocational education 
classes . These classes are di
vided into three main areas ac
cording to studen ts ' interest in 
various occupations. 
The Cooperative Office Educa

tion program (COE) under the 
direction of Mrs. Bernice De
Vries dea ls with secretarial oc
cupations and trains girls to be
come competen t in the business 
wor ld. · 

The Distributive Education pro 
gram (DE) under the direction of 
Mr . James Fenters , is concerned 
with students interested in mar 
keting , merchandising, and dis 
tributive occupations . 

Indus trial Cooperative Training· 
(lCT) taught by Mr. Dennis Bodle, 
specializes in trade and technical 
fie lds. 

Each class meet s for one hour 
per day and concen tra tes on how 
to be pr epared for jobs in var-

Each student receives a grade 
from the class coordinator as 
well as the employer . 
All three programs have clubs 

which elect officers to represen t 
Jackson at var ious meetings on 
the local , sta te, and nationa l level . 
Pau l Nash is DE pres ident with 

Chery 1 Terry , vice - president; 
Kathy Overmeyer , secretary; 
S h er r y Wagner, tr e as u re r; 
Carrie Zeltner , par li amenta r ian; 
and Barb Skiles , repor ter. 

The COE office r s are Sue Coch
ran, president ; Cathy Cr ipe , vice•
presiden t; Karen Pycli k, secre 
tary; Kathy Szuba, treasure r ; and 
Becky Woodcox, repor ter- histo
rian . 

Leading ICT members 4th hour 
are Car men Parsons , president; 
Tim Ne me t h, vice-preside nt, 
Connie Bur khar t, secre tary; John 
Stuglik, treasurer; Sharon Huf
faker . reporter; and Tim Nolan, 

R E F LEC TIN G TH E SERIOU S tone of t he business wo rl d are p ro
gram presid en ts , left to r ight, Pau l Nash, DE; Sue Cochran, COE ; 
and Ch uck Mark , ICT . (Photo by Jon Meek) 

parliamentarian. 
Chuck Mark is fir s t hour ICT 

presiden t, and was elec ted to 
lead the overa ll ICT program at 
JHS. 
Students involver! in thP.se three 

voca tional education programs 
a lso belong to a cor r espond ing 
nationa l orga nization made up of 

the vocationa l classes across the 
country. Dis tri butive Education 
Clubs of America(DECA)isDE ' s 
national organization; Vocational 
Industria l Clubs of Amer ica is 

ICT ' s natio nal club; and OfficE: 
Educa tion Assoc iation (OEA) is 
the nationa l COE club. 
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Tomorrow vs. yesterday 
"Can you teach today with the methods of yesterday 

and be successful teaching tomorrow?'' was the question 
Dr. Herb True, guest speaker, asked teachers during 
last Thursday evening's meeting at Notre Dame's Ath
letic and Convocation Center. 

Dr. True pointed out "kids learn more outside schools 
than inside" and "in T. V. they flunk the commercials 
not the kids." Inaphilosophysimilartothat of Marshall 
McLuhan, Dr. Tru e explained students of today belong 
to the "multi-media'' generation and students can be 
better reached "with a projector than a book." 

Educational projects such as the Duluth experiment, 
where students are allowed "freedom of movement" 
throu ghout the classroom to use tape recorders, pro
jectors, and desk calculators and the "learning mach
ine" which uses sight, sound, and touch to teach people 
to read, were cited by Dr. True as possible alternatives 
to book learning. 
. These new educational programs, mixing machines and 
people, have reduced absenteeism and the number of 
dropouts and have often kindled a life-long desire to 
learn in students. Machines may seem to lack human 
warmth, but they do not ''blow their tops'' or show fav
oritism like their creators. 
According to Dr. True "the only measuring devicefor 

an education system is the society it produces," and 
a look at today's high school and college students read
ily evaluates our present system. 

HOW TO TELL A DONKEY FROM AN ELEPHANT 
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STUDENT OPINION POLL 

Rising teenage drinking problem 
discussed by Jackson students 

by Michelle Geoffroy 

Today there is a growing con
cer'n among the older generations 
pertaining to the juvenile delin
quency and crime rate. Adults 
say that teenage drinking con
tributes a great deal to this rising 
problem. The Old Hickory ques
tioned some students at Jackson 
as to their opinions on this sub
ject. 

Act "grown up" ... get "kicks" 

When they were ask ed what they 
thought were the main causes of 
teenage drinking, replies ranged 
from "boredom" to "bad home 
life." Most felt that alcohol was 
an easy path to security and a 
"grown-up" attitude. It seemed 
that drinking was a way to im
press others and a good way to 
get ''kicks". 
The fa<;t that adults drink and 

that liquor is easily obtained from 
many sources plays a major role . 
Of course, it' s ••excitin g" to 
break a law, and som e commented 
that upon reaching the age of 21, 

a person no longer finds a chal
lenge, but drinking has beco me a 
habit. 
Since adults are so conce rned 

with the whys of adolescent drink
ing, there may be a deep- seated 
guilt feelin g. 

Like father like son? 

The majority of the students 
quest ioned sa id they were con
vinced that adults play a major 
part in influencing the "younger 
set." They, as leaders, provide 
an example to drink or not to 
drink. If parents do not discourage 
drinking, childr en assume that 
alcohol is a normal part of adult 
li fe and so imitate their elders. 

If liquor is not legally avail
able to minors, teena gers must 
be gettin g their refreshments 
from somewhere, and most likely 
it is from adults. Adults are so
cially encouraged to drink and 
Jackson students felt that '' ...... 
if it' s all right for them, it's all 
right for us.'' 

However, a few students thought 

that teenager s were not influenc-
ed at all by older people. One 
sophomore said that kids should ~ 
be able to reason for themselves =""" 
and decide on the pros and cons. 
Others believed that friends in
fluence the average teen and not 
adults at all. 

Just happy or "high" 

How much is enough? MostJack
sonites questioned stated that 
they did not mind being with peo
ple who had been drinkin g, if it 
were not to the point of being 
drunk. They sai d being complete
ly "gone" was a sig n ofimmatur
ity and they thought that anyone 
who drank too much was obnox
ious to be with. 

Some students said they would 
judge each person individually, 
and a few thought that kids who 
were drunk were more fun to be 
with beca use they were " .... so 
open and friendly." 

Health hazards 
According to medical health re

search, almost 65% of the adult 
U.S. population drinks, at least 
socially. 

IUSB leaders inform JHS'ers on issues 
Some of our generation is con

cerned about this, and said that 
" ..... drinking is dangerous to 
health," Some well-informed in
di victuals quoted deterioration of 
liver cells and brain damage as 
a few of the many complications 
brou ght about by excessive drink
ing. 

Editor's note: The Old Hickory 
asked the \'oung Democrats and 
\'oung Republicans of Indiana 
University at South Bend to write 
the following articl es in order to 
help ,Jackso n sttrlents difrer en
tiate betwee n th e two parties' 
major views. 

Blame Agnew 
The American people, as oflate, 

have become aware of the prob
lem of our polluted environment. 
Many people only look for some
one to blame. But all Americans 
share a re sponsib ility in the pol
lution problem. To point a finger 
at one particular group and say 
they are to blame is very sim
pli stic. A sacrifice by all Ameri
can people is in order if we are 
to stop the pollution trend. 

More effective legislation should 
be enacted to set the wheels of our 
advanced technology into motion 
to cope with and so lve our coun
try's present ecology problem. 

Before commenting on the issue 
of student and campus unrest, it 

Early morning classes are get
ting earlier and earlier for jun
ior Jenny Shafer. Waking up one 
morning, Jenny found that her 
clock had stopped. Thinking she 
was late, she began to race around 
and get dressed. Hearing the 
sound of a television coming from 
downstairs, Jenny went down to 
investig ate . There sa t her mother 
and father watching the late show. 
The time was only 12:30. 

******* ***** *** 
Junior Dave Fal tot had a few 

emba ras sing moments when his 
pants were caught on an oppon
ent's face guard at last week's 

should be pointed out that one of 
President Nixon's prime objec
tives was to "bring the people 
to gether." It appears that after 
two years in office, a re aso nable 
time to start looking for some 
achievement of the goal, the Nixon 
Administration has failed and 
failed miserably. 

Th er e is greater division in the 
country that ever before in our 
history. The question arises ••• 
Why? Could it be that the second 
chief executive has gone around 
the country labeling people who 
do not agree with him radical
liberals? Could it be that through 
a hot rhetoric coming from the 
mouth of the Vice-President, he 
has helped contribute to the divi
sion? Certainly thi s has not 
helped. 

There is absolutely no excuse 
for destroying life and property 
and this type of action can only be 
condemned. But, the Nixon Ad
ministration, through its actions, 
has contributed to the divi sions 
of the country. Ridiculing welfare 

B-Team football game. He was 
forced to play the rest of the 
game with torn pants. 

*************** 
Cindy Farrand, a junior trans

fer student from Indianapolis, 
made a slight error last week 
when juniors ordered their class 
rings. When the store represent
ative asked for Cindy's address 
she promptly answered her for
mer Indianapolis address, When 
the r epresentative asked her 
where that street was located, 
Cindy realized her mistake and 
corrected it . 

recelpiants and labeling students 
lazy bums is not going to brid ge 
the gap. 

Since the Republicans have tak en 
the r eigns of national le adership, 
unem ployment has risen steadily, 
while inflation keeps climbing 
higher and higher. 

Again, one of Mr. Nixon's cam
pai gn promises was to curb infla,. 
tion. The American people have 
heard from the President and 
other top administration officials 
that the rising tide of inflation is 
now at an ebb. When the Nixon 
Administration faces the fact that 
its ec,onomic policy has failed and 
starts to take measures to stim
ulate the economy instead of sti
flin g it, the better off the Ameri
can people will be. 

Much improvement should be 
made in our cities that would have 
a dual effect. It would create new 
jobs for the unemployed and im
prove the environment of our 
cities. A tax program that would 
make large corporations bear an 
equal share of the tax burden 
would help stem the stress pres
ently being felt by the average 
American. 

by John Hoffer 
IUSB Young Democrats 

Support Nixon 
Ecology ls a very popular issue 

today. The Republicans are doing 
something about it. Republicans 
combined nine agencies into one 
to better coordinate Federal ac
tivities. · 
A thre e-man Council on En

vironmental Qaullty was estab
lished. President Nixon signed 
the Wildlife Bill to protect and 
pres er v e endangered species. 
Seven other environmental bills 
have been introduced in the 1970 
session of Congress. 
The Republicans support tax in-

centives to help pay for pollution 
control equipment. The Demo
crats want businesses to pay the 
entire cost of installing such de
vices, resulting in the closing of 
small businesses because oflack 
of money. The Republican plan 
would give tax credits, allowing 
certain tax deductions for install
ing anti-pollution devis es . 
Student unr es t is one of the ma

jor questions on today's campus
es and around the country. The 
right to dissent ls guaranteed in 
the Constitution. Every person 
(student or not) should have the 
right to speak out against some
thing he dislikes, or march in 
prote st of something he dislikes. 
However, while he should be given 
this ri ght, he should not be given 
the right to bomb, burn, or seize 
buildings. 

Students should try to work with
in the system now set up. There 
is a lot wrong with our country, 
and it needs changing. But it will 
not be changed by violentdemon
strations. Change will come about 
by student involvement and stu
dent intere st. It takes more than 
one person to change something 
and if there are enough young 
people wanting change and getting 
involved, it can be done. 

One thing that dir ec tly affects 
students is the Vietnam war. 
Let's look at a few things Pres
ident Nixon has done to cut down 
the war that the Democrats esca,. 
lated. 

A total of 265,500 men will be 
brought home by the spring of 
1972. Nixon has reduced the draft 
call, even changed the system. 
You can plan your life with more 
certainty, less chance of having to 
fight. 

President Nixon encourages 
other countries to solve their own 
problems, relying less on Ameri
ca for primary defense. We are 
thus less likely to become in
volved. 

by Vince Phill1ps 
IUSB YoungRepublicans 

Conformity over I ife? 

Most of the teen s sa id they would 
be discouraged from drinking in 
excess as adults, but it seems 
that man does not learn from 
previous knowledge. Almost all 
said they would not quit drinking 
entir ely, because for adults, con
formity is also a nece ssary evil. 
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JHS .drama _teacher plays in 'Ghosts' 
by Tracy Ragland 

"I am half inclined to think we 
are all ghosts. It is not only what 
we have inherited from our 
fathers and mothers that exists 
again in us, but all sorts of old 
dead ideas. They are not actually 
alive in us; but they are dormant, 
all the same, and we can never be 
rid of them." 
This is the philosophy of Henrick 

Ibsen expressed through one of 
the characters in his famous 
tragedy Ghosts. The play is being 
presented Oct. 30, 31, and Nov. 
1 at Indiana University at South 
Bend . Jackson drama head, Mr. 

John H, B. Kauss portrays Eng
strand , the carpenter, one of the 
play's main characters. 

The sto ry is set in Norway. The 
plot revolve s ar ound the Alving 
family and tells of Mrs. Alving's 
and her son Oswald's sufferings 
cat'.sed by the late Mr. Alving's 
transgressions. 

Mr. Kauss explains Ghosts as 
"the Oh! Calc utta ofitsday." 
After the play was completed in 
1881 it was fo:md to be so con
troversial that the censors im
mediately banned it. When it was 
presented in Chicag o., viewers 
were so shocked that "even men 

Wine bottles, boats 
sold in local garages 

fainted in the aisles," according 
to Mr. Kauss. 

Since the play was first written 
in Norwegian it ha s been trans
lated several times, IUSB is pre
senting the most recent transla
tion. Mr. Kauss relates that the 
productiOJil is the "world pre
m i e r e dramatization" of this 
modern version. 
Ghosts wlll be Mr. Kauss's 

twelfth play at IUSB. His char
acterizations ran ge from the 
whimsical lead in Winnie-the
Pooh to a partin the tragic Romeo 
andJuliet. Mr. Kauss is acITvein 
drama in the Michiana area. He 
has directed plays at the Fire 
House Theater, worked summer 
stock at The Country Playhouse, 
participated in the Presbyterian 
Players and acted in Elkhart and 
Mishawaka productions. 

JACKSON DRAMA TEACHER Mr. John H . B. Kauss right as En g
strand and Howard Rez szewsl< i as Pastor Manders appear in a 
scene from "Ghosts." (Photo by Dave Hug us) 

Ed itor's note: The old-fashion
ed rummage sale has given way 
to the more modern garage sale, 
OH reporter Donna Diltz atte nded 
four s uch sales last week and 
reports the following: 

who stop while out for an after
noon walk or drive. 

SATAN'S SWEETHEARTS---------_,, . 

Sabbat held on Halloween 

Searching for a used Chevrolet 
hubcap? An enamel pan for soak
ing tired feet? A frightful pirate 
head carved from a coconut? 

Unusual items such as these can 
be found every weekend in South 
Bend garages . A garage sale is 
the rriost popular method used by 
today's housewife to unload her 
accumulation of household lef t
overs and at the same time make 
a small profit. One lady sa id that 
a garage sale was the easiest way 
for her to make her "rainy-day 
money". It involves little prepar
ation time, its profits are not tax
ed, and it does not require a per
mit, she pointed out . 
Garage sale bargain hunters 

come from all over the Michiana 
area , some from as far away as 
Fort Wayne. Antique and thieves' 
market dealers usually come to a 
sale the night before it opens to 
look over possible items they 
might want to buy and re- se ll . 
Other browsers are the people 

The sout h Bend Tribune encour
ages garage sale proprietors to 
list their sales in the classified 
ads. In every iss ue are twentyor 
more ads for area sales . If an 
owner places his ad in person at 
the Tribune he will re ceive a free 
garage sale sign . 
Price markings on the merchan

dise at a garage sa le are some 
times humorou s and often reflect 
the value of an article to its own
er. One empty wine bottle's pos
sessor wanted $1.50 for his fav
orite brand's bottle. Another item 
whose purpose had been forgotten 
by its owner was marked "you 
guess -- you get ." 

Garage sa le s come in handy 
when one needs quick cash. Re
m ember the present you receiv
ed last Christmas and could find 
no use for? Take it down to your 
frie ndly neighborhood g a rage 
sale and sell it for a quarter. 
Not all item s so ld at garage sales 

are smal l , useless household ar
ticles. Lar ge merchandise in
cludes typewrit ers , motorcycles, 
used furniture, and pool or ping
pong tables. Boats from fiber
glas s to hydro-planes are also 
commonly sold at the sales. One 
camping trailer that was too lar ge 
to flt the garage was for sa le on 
an adjoining driveway. 

Witches and warlocks, ghosts 
and goblin s traditionally combine 
to give Halloween the eerie at
mosphere of the supernatural. 
But where did these creatures 
originate? Are they real? 
Some believe that black magic 

and Satan worship began when 
ignorant peasants were forced by 
the Roman governmen t to accep t 
Christian ity. Their former gods 
were thought of as demons and 
devils; and when the officials 
found the peasants still worshiP
ping their old gods in their pagan 
ceremonies, they thought the pea
sants were sorcerers and witches 
worshipping the devil. 

To become a traditional witch 
in the Dark Ages and in later per
iods, an individual had to perform 
certain rites. First, the candi
da te had to declare that he was 
becoming a witch of his own 
choice. Next, the would-be witch 
denied Chris tianity. Thirdly, he 
made a pact with the devil. 
The new witch would then be in

itiated at a Sabbat (a meeting of 
all the local witches). Included in 
the initiation ceremony were 
signing in blood a pact with the 
devil and receiving Satan' s mark. 
This mark was administered by 
the head or Devil of the local co
ven. He would sc rat ch or bite the 
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new witch, and usually put some 
substance into the wound that 
would leav e a permanent tatoo
like mark. 
October 31 was the night of the 

most notorious witches' Sabbat. 
This secre t meeting lasted from 
midnight to cock-crow. The Devil, 
in the form of the coven lead er 
wearing a mask, presided over 
the meeting. The witches suppos 
edly flew to the Sabb at . Once 
there, they reported on their evil 
doings and rededicated their souls 
to Satan. 

After the activities report, the 
witches would dance and feast. 
Hallucinogens were some tim,~s 
used, and witch testimonies de
clare that blood was occasionally 
drunk . 

Witches allegedly worked their 
black magic by various spe lls, 
potions, and incantations. Deaths, 
storms, and s ickne ss were all at
tributed to witches. A witch could 
also change her shape . The book 
Witches by Olga Hoyt contends 
that to become a hare a witch 
should repeat the following rhyme 
three times: 

I shall go intill a hare, 
With sorrow and sych and 

moikle care; 
And I shal l go in the Devil's 

name 

in knitting & 
1410 E. Calvert crocheting 

Have You Tried Our 

Ay while I come home again . 
To tu::-n back into a human being 
agai n she should say: 

Hare, hare, God sen:i thee 
care. 

I am in a hare's likeness 
just now 

But I shal l be in a woman's 
likeness even now. 

Most witche s really believed in 
their own power s . However, peo
ple today are doubtful whether 
witches r eally exist . Senior Diane 
Figg believes that peo;ile "work 
for the devil who think they are 
witches." But freshman Terry 
Hanyzewski firmly s tates, 
"There is no such thing as black 
magic and witches.'' 
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!Jones weighs d;d;;~f ion in selection! 
by Paul Tash 

A schoo l corpo ration's athletic 
director must perform various 
d u t i e s. M o n i to r i n g athletic 
budgets, sponsoring fund-raising 
projects, and schedu ling elemen
tary contests are all part of his 
job. 
But perh aps one of hi s most dif

fi cu lt tasks is tha se lection of a 
coach. SBCSC athletic director 
Rober t I. Jone s talked to spor ts 
editor Paul Tash about the quali
ti es he looks for when filling a 
coaching position. 

"Fir st of all, we look for men 
with a s tron g playing back 
ground," said Mr. Jone s. By es 
tabli shing a "close association" 
between high schoo ls and feeder 

schoo ls , the athletic department 
tri es to move in young coaches at 
the junior high level, where they 
mlght spe nd three to five years 
gaining coaching experience, 

Then, when high schoo l vacan
cies arise, these men are often 
moved into the ranks of high 
schoo l coaches. 
The coordinator also comm,9nted 

on the character of those who are 
hired as coaches. "H e m·1st be 
morally sound , understand the ob
jectives of the program and the 
psychology of young men, and 
above all, he must be dedicated. 

''Even if he does not know an 
th9 technicalities of the game , w•~ 
feel if he is devoted enough, in 
time he will learn them. " 

1970 season flushes out new 

game before hunter: ecology 
the hunter must be able to identify 
and a void shooting at badger, 
bobcat, elk, and otter, which are 
endangered spec 1 e s and are 
therefore ille gal to kill. 

Mr. Jones stated that in filllng a 
coaching vacancy, he first looks 
within the high schoo l staff. Fre
quently, a coach must be moved to 
the school, but he must be able to 
also fill an academ ic vacancy . 
When no one within the South 

Benq schoo l system fill s the 
vacancy, the department must re
cruit a coach. "Weha vean umber 
of requests from outside our 
system as soon as there is an 
opening," said Jones, "and we 
also have contacts at seve ral col
le ges who look for outstandin g 
young men." 

The director als,J discussed the 
reason s for the numerous coach
ing changes in the pastfew years. 
By adding several new high 
schools, he sa id, the corporation 
has spread its athletes aro'lnd. 
Thus, it is hard for South Bend 
achools to compete with some of 
the larger area schools. 

''When a sc hool has a consistent 
losing record, the fans a11j the 
schoo l become disenchanted, and 
the coach, having done his best, 
decides to call it quits." 

Oct. 30, 1970 

TIGER DEFENDER Br et Deepe grapples with Kn ight Bob Parr in 
las t Friday's game in which Marian clinched the NIVC crown. 
(Photo by Ryan Hanawalt) 

Near the end of summer some 
people start anticipating fall' s 
co Io r fu 1 scene r y and snappy 
weather. Others awai t football 
games and still others are dread
ing the return of sc hool. 
But the man who is a combination 

of sportsma n and outdoorsrnan, 
the hunter, is thinking only of the 
upcoming hunting seaso ns . 

He must also know which count
ies have restricted huntin g. He 
ha s to have a ll cense for the state 
he ls in and the permission of the 
landowner if he hunts on his pro
perty . 

Gridders hope to ·trickr Slicers 

Although the hunter is looked 
upon with disgust and hatred by 
some , he is not merely a butche~ 

In .1ctuallty, if he hunts within 
the confines of the law, he helps 
to keep the ba lance of nature 
intact by reducing overpopulation 
of the abundant spec ies. 

But this year lega l hunting be
comes more of a prob lem as addi
tional laws governin g the spor t 
have been passed. Besides regu
lar gun safe ty and daily bag laws, 
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HELP 
WANTED 

Poll workers and drivers ur-
gently needed for use in Elec
tion '70. Reward in that you 
share fun, work and a VIC
TORY PARTY at Headquar
ter s, with a great group of 
people. 

You can help bring reform and 
eliminate hypocrisy. 12 years 
of Hartke ls too long. 12 years 
of Brademas means that it ls 
time we traded in a 12-year
old model on anew 1970NEW
MAN. 
Bring a NEWMAN to Wash

ington. Repla ce Vance Hartke. 
YOU CAN HELP. Call Fred 

Sulok, 291-6006, 

The conscientious hunter can ob
tain thi s informati on and answers 
to his other questions from sta te
publi shed pamphlets in the county 
clerk's office or by contac ting the 
county game warden. 

Indiana Hunter's - Calendar 

Duck, coot 
Geese 

Oct. 24-Dec. 17 
Oct. 24-Dec. 17 

and Dec. 26-Ja n. 9 
Pheasan t, quail Nov. 10-De c. 21 
Rabbit Nov. 10-Jan. 21 
Deer (archery) Oct. 17-Nov. 14 

and Dec. 3-Dec. 12 
Deer (gun) Nov. 21-Dec. 2 
Raccoon, opos- Nov. 8-Jan . 31 
sum 
Beaver (trap- Nov. 15-Feb.15 
ping) 
Raccoon, mink, Nov. 15-Jan. 31 
skunk, muskrat, 
opossum (trapping) 

Jack son ' s gridders enteraHal
loween contest tonight against the 
LaPorte Slicers after a 51-0 loss 
to the confe rence ch amp ion 
Marian Knights in la st Friday's 
contest. 

Highly-ranked South Bend 
Adams cut up the Slicer s last 
Friday by a sco re of 20-0. The 
Eag le s ' senior quarterback Mike 
Butsch plunged for one touchdown 
and thr ew for two as LaPorte was 
mauled amidst it s hom ecoming 
activities. 

Despite the loss, JHS coach 
Wally Gartee cited LaPorte as 
havin g an extremely strong run~ 
ning attack. Gartee feels that their 
145-pound quarterback Chip O' 
Neil is the team sparkplu g. 

The Marian Knights steamrolled 
to their second straight confer
ence title as they crippled the 
Tigers with injuries. Gar tee cal
led the contest ''th e worstphysi
cal beating a Jack son team has 
ever taken." 

After carrying the ball only once, 
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fullback Larry Greenwood suf
fer ed a shoulder di slocation that 
will s idelin e him for the remaind
er of the season. "Wh en Larry 
went out, our running attack was 
gr ea tl y diminished," sa id Gar tee. 

Soon to follow Greenwood to the 
bench because of injury were 
Traeger, Gartee, Brim, Mor
ri son , and Deepe. 

When the runnin g attack faltered, 
the Tigers were forced to switch 
to a lackluster passing attack, 
while Marian's aeria l defense 
stiffened and shot down the air
born e offense. 

Marian's blocking set up more 
lik e instinctive execution than 
carefully plotted assignments as 
the Knights sprint ed for 374 yards 
behind their line . 

Their passing attack supple
mented their runnin g with 150 

yards to bring the total offense to 
524 yards. 
The Tigers remained r elatively 

free of violation s as they were 
penalized only six yards , a sea 
son low. The Knights on the other 
hand, had 45 yards marked ofi 
against them. 
Two weeks ago the Tigers wer e 

defeated by Catholic conference 
power St. Joseph ' s, 29-22. The 
Tiger s were able · to hold the 
Indians to a 7-7 ti e at halftime 
but the redskins roared back be
hind the runnin g of Eric Smith to 
clinch their victory. 

MOVING? 
Ca ll in the Prof ess ionals 

272-5450 

BERKINS VAN LINES 

Giant Unch The Teddy Hey Heckalinski! 
Char ly Hitson Clyde Chic k Weed 
Cindy Shultz El Sid the ding CHOO-CHOO 
nora:hS liG D.J. Purdue Boilermakers 
Meeky Mouse Trio F risky Joe Bernice Dolan 
Debby Bale HICK HARVEY WALL-
Nancy Edwards ALKA HALL BANGER 
Debbie Rogers Baby Eugene Lipply The Lion 
Clyde Raspberry Uncle Babe Paul Tash 
Jenny Shafer S. Herman Car ri Landis 
Richard Culler Shins Ami Simon 
Sherry United Hunkies Laura Simeri (67) 
"Bubba" Raunchy Kid Arne 
Carlton Rhonda Mouse Mr. Ear ly 
lynn schenck Big Don Mrs. Mikel 
Jolie Farmer Lyn Mr. Kuzan 
SACK-BOY S B ♦Ann Sue Nelson 
"Lof" Hope Heemstra Mr. Taylor 
A. Nonnymuss Jan "Stubs" Gutknecht The govenor 
Debbie Gohn Big Scum Hitson zucchini 
Randy stoeckinger Susan DeShone Mr. Papp: WIN 
Belinda THE GRASS MAN Susie Solnoky 
Tami Tihen ''MO" s troopin ski 
jack leary Raylan Zhimanmaenalt Coneynski 
cindy ferrand Carol Rzeszewski Scum MuCurn 
"PA CO" Jadie The Sexy Rip-roaring 
Chuck "Guy" K.J.C. varsity Cheer lead ers 


